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Harrison ttarrcndcr.
m Harrison has fallen before the Arc of
af the politicians and brought confusion
v.: vpon those who undertook to figure him

gi(M a defender of the doctrine of civil
fe;en'lce reform upon the strength of his

Pvthe expiration of their terms Demo- -

ciwcofflcehoiuerangmnHt whom noth
ing was alleged but ineir Democracy.
This stlHi ITnvrlasti Itna niilinfOfltl V

ps desired to take, hut ho has liecn driven
K&- - from It by the assaults or me poiiiii'titiii

f'teltted his cabinet offloers to dlwgnrd
Vfr It In their appointments that there was

r not, muca groimu icii- ior ins uuil-iix- uj
Je civil sen-Ic-e reformers. The Phlladel- -

lVhl nfilem. however, remnlned for their
J. miiif i J A...1 4lii 1ttllA luillfk.tmt ltw.- -

jfc.t nelvea to be entrenched behind the prcd- -

Z&t dent's positive determination to let the
; (.Democratic omcehohlcrs there slay until

' tbelr terms expired. They lliul tiient-aelv-

cruelly betrayed by the removal
of the postmaster, though he had but u

if. few weeks of his term left to him ; mid
yj Harrison stands exposed to them as hav-- &

In it ilewrfcil the last KlinvvoNilavlrfiionn
SSSf resolve.

jsf Tho Ledger, which has been a staunch
Ki believer In the nresident's virtue, is

E,T? dumbfounded at his action, and asks
liV t.- -i II.,.. 1 r-- il..H want possum: goou vnu cuiuu iroiu mi:
H, removal of Postmaster Ilarrlty when In

XJSk tew weeks more he might have niado
Elr i -- .... ....it in. i.i ..i -- !.... i

$ s vuubibiciihj iiii uii sivuvvi-- jiiiuv;i- -

pies, ii nuns uo excuse ior mill nun lie-4- a

clarcs that "the removal puts the presl- -
, dent Iu the attitude or making a delib-
erate surrender of the position, volun- -

--' Urlly espoused, that fallliftil and capa- -

;. Die federal onicers should lie iicrmitted
; to serve out their four years' terms."
jThere Is no doubt of that. J t Is made so

explain that he who runs may read. The
RTA wwltltadlnn imnAiiiil ki1ru tKn snl.U
wf rwow"aowi hcuviiu utuiviT iiiu itruuiu ta

cue tnat liie new iKwtmnHterwlH not Iks

X,U- - "3 VU IMK.V II1S IMIH.TJ IU1IUU UCIOTO IIIO
i$v expiration of Jr. llarrity's four yean

t:rm and that It therefore was not much
t

of an Infract Ion of the four years term
rH'nuc, uu . uui ii mi, mere was an
&? 4!m tiinrr, ninanti f.r tml ..iVI.... lli.i

f.fttll&tlfm lllltll illA ItlYin itnn nnlln ....
ii.'whcu there was so sninll n en In lit li
fshzzfo y " i ""! H 's all the more slg- -

S nincant oi mo complete surrender or the
S4 president to tlio politicians. Thev de- -

fej manded the postmaster's head, and de- -
BESm Bianacu n at once. They declared timt

. the removal must come buforu tbu elip- -
J?; tlon hi irivetbo Itenulillonii l.nrtv linnrt- -

faad they now claim that It will make a
: nun w me pany oi ten mousauu vp?o.

ftS" They do not believe it. Tly wantedm It .1.. - -- i r n. i.i...i3fj wv aniuui iiiu itvaiuuiii. riir- -
. render to them. Thev now enrrv him

Eg;along in captive chains behind their trl- -

Kmphal car and exhibit him to the
tworw as me instrument, oi their will.
E&He can no longer parade his iudepcu- -

t. oence. Jo more will ho obtain credit Tor
!'&:' firm rcsolvo to adhcro to vlrtuoiiH ilce- -
'i ii ... . .unuima, jiereauer no one will no de-

ceived into reliance upon the reform
promises. Tho good jieople who hayo
been betrajed ouce will not again be--
come the victims of misplaced confi-
dence In him.

- This Philadelphia postiuasterohlp has
thrown a bright liL'ht upon the chunie- -

. "tiP ftllll nnlllllli.t tf lffirrluitita twliiiU.tu.
1V 4tH4lr.t Tt l.c tll....l.n.l ..t ..1.1 1.. ..II IIM 1IIU3LIU1L-1- I WY1UIJ' 11 IMI11- -

teat with the Itcpubllcau xlitlciaus iu
g wnicu mo uonor or me administration
, lias nnaiiy iiiiieu. wanamaker has
fe MvecTField, but It has liecn a costly and
g&iiMllUiry balvagv. Postmaster Ilarrlty

" was besought to save him from the iw- -

paaului of the Itcpubllcan politicians by
p:offerInir his reslirnntltin. 1 1 i.
pN'thus aid these politicians und to relieve

4 the administration from the duty of do-- ;';

fendlntrits advnrtlwd il.'ntlim In nlvll
fe nervli-- e refonn prlncljiles; to which It

n lid. n..n l I.... ,.. I ...II I.. !.- - l..tJsw u ununi IUIUL'11 mil 111 IgllUlllllll- -

t oua fashion unon the demunil of Oimv
.ter llarrity's head to be exposed on a

Kcnarger before the day of election. Mr.
RSXjiarruy uas done a great service to tlio
RJ people In refusing to resign and securing
K$Hbe complete exixjsure ofthe hullnwnesskpfHarrison's pretended devotion toclvil
gasrvloo doctrine and the weakness cf the
Egif Heart which he pledged to that reform.
gSe gave him the opportunity of show-HSln- g

the sincerity of his declared convic- -
i&,,Utns and of exhibiting the courara and

P, honesty neetled to maintain them. The
Swai wasnoi in me president; it was

Dutwina;auu lie lias collitpsed. His
surrender to the working politicians is

UK r
m m m

Our Uiris Abroad.
Avery dramatic and

j& atory Is published by the New York
tJXli ll-.- -. ,..,,... --..I.... .1... i .... . ..
gj it " vrauiviiiiuj; me urvaKiug oi me
ffit engagement of Miss Calduell, the

W rtuiwium iieiress, 10 itiucu .Alurat. Jnm Franco they have a very busluexs like
way ofmauacinir matters imitHnwn.1,.1

gfcand according to this extremely doubt-tf- ?
W tale the bride accented tim niHt r

&S ,the law inn trolv pild.hiui- -i i,.,.i. ,.,,,,
JJTfaahion. When it camoto ilruu'im.

fettie coutract furnmlly stating the lluau-ff- i
etal conditions of the inarriairo a notnrv
announced that the prince was to Ih

S"" ,l" mousaim dollars a year,
" luuv luu projieriy 01 mo heiress was

: to go to her sister after her death. Ti,..

lSfihad UHiU tl)ld nf U,t, but l101--
-

rrZ""' " '"Bueriii(j:a joKe. When hoind it was a sober reality he erv
B?fAlirtlV fllfliirttil !..., 1- .- ... "

wlwggar aud walked away, wliereuiwu
tp wcuiujy uaugnier-ln-lii- of hl nb.aured him of ten thousaud a year To

BWleve this story it iu necessary to
iMuagino that the ladv wnsuini,,,. ,.. ,i..
eUltt publicly that she was marrvlmr

si imu uisirusieu 111 inatten lliiam-lul- .
..... ..!. I ... . .. . --I

.! am; ia nam 10 uatc replied to his
preaches by reminding' lilm that lie

ma siiown that he did not kium-i.,m- -

taiuauago money. It is very easy to
imagine this. It Is also necchsaiy to
ttuagiue that the Imlv ri.inii,. 1.

'.Meved that the nriueu wu mi
?Sfmvlu,t her for ucr ""HIouH. for
km ounw the odhosIul' JHinlitp.in.inu.

I taken care that her ti.n ii.,.,,,.,.i
bid should lie known. This I.i to Imashie. Ha ccol 11 hmwi

I the woman is represented to U. u...n-.- i

.nwly have discovered an error of that
ioag imon me critical moment.

t,itr'

TMe story Is evidently a very lopsided
bit of fiction and various corrections, re-

visions and dentals must be counted
on, but It Is an interesting tale,
for nil that, because it Is based on that
most disgusting fact, the eagerness of
many very wealthy American gins 10

marry titled foreigners. American girls
who arc not very wealthy can not lie

said to develop this falling, though they
are often won by men with titles. It Is

n partial solace to note that the over-

mastering eagerness forth tlllo Is con-

fined to the hugely wealthy, who have
long found life In Kuropo more con-

genial than In America, where there Is
no leisured class, In the Kuropcau sense,
and where every respectable man must
have some business or profession. Our
society tolerates no drones, though by
trusts and monopolies they nro con-

stantly manufactured nnd go to Europe
for a more congenial atmosphere.

Tho rich who stay In their native land
nnd devote their capital to its develop-
ment under their personal care are very
manly and worthy Americans. The
girls of comfortable circumstances who
go abroad by thousands every year and
come homo more proud than ever of
their own land and Its men, make a
credit to the land that far outbalances
the disgrace of the much talked of mer-
cenary trading of American money nnd
foreign titles.

Tun eminent Herman and English doc-

tors who ere cxpood hi Wednesday's
IwTRLi.inr.scKn follow a plan that looms
calculated to oxcllo dNtriiHt. Practicing
without registering, advertising and dis-
playing signs without names, alluring pa-

tients by " free sorvlces," and charging six
dollars In ailvanco for trcumolit; IV Is stir-- ,
prising that tlioy did any business in a city
wlioro dollars are hold qullo tight enough.

Wasiii.noto.v dlsjutches toll of another
case In which the president fulled to bow
to the prluclplo ornpnolutmonthy senators
recently so emphatically and dourly an-

nounced by Senator 1'arwoll.
John It. Thomas was offered the place of
Cliorokoo counnisNlonor niado vacant by
the death of Cienenil llnrtninfl, hut (lo-

ci I nod llioolllco. Tho Illinois senators wore
not consulted. This may have happened
bofero remarks ore known and
soine more posltlo ovldcnco should be
gl en that the cxrcutlvo denies the right
assumed by the senator. A president with
the proor liackhono mid spirit would very
promptly declare his Independence, but
President Harrison Is not of that kind.

Tun wltnossos in the Cronln trial who
soem to fear vengance should remember
the fall of Pennsylvania's MollioMiiguhos.

m
A dispatch to the Now York JTcraUl

says that the breach Is widening sciiously
between Quay and prominent ltopuhllcaus
of this Mute. "Mr. Cameron has been
advised by his friends hi Pittsburg, Lan-
caster, WilkCNbarro ntid other political
centres to cut loose from Quay and take
the control of matters Into his im 11 hands,
or suffer the coiiscpiencex. It is freely
predicted in Washington that If Cameron
doosnotdotlilshowillf.ill ofa
When the heavens fall we may catch larksj
meanwhile, let us oloet a Democratic statu
treasurer, who will ho the servant or 110

boss.

COAI DIMT.

A Wny to Uiihu It Hits lloeu round nt
I.IIHt.

Tho Itondlug railroad tuauageincut lms
recently concluded a contract that may
pro oef great advantage, not only to the
stockholders and bondholders but to all
manufacturers and consumers of coal. It
is villi on luxontor who claims to have
discovered a process of iittllrlug the coal
dust of the anthracite regions as fuel. Tho
Idea Is an old one. and many Inventions
have bocn tried and falkxl. Tho Heading
pcoplo have boon oxpoilmeuttng with the
new process for soine time, and aio so well
satished with It that I hey have made ar-
rangements lor the exclusive use of the
apparatus Iu .Schuylkill count v. Tho rail-roi- d

men expes't to haul a million tons of
this compressed fuel to tidewater next
year.

Tho process employed is not known, but
tar Is used in amalgamating the particles of
coal. Tho Inventor has seen rod a patent 011
his apparatus and has made an exclusive
contract with the Heading company. Jin
is to hao all the coal dirt ho wants it
twenty-llv- o cents a ton dollvcrod nt his
laboratory or workshop, and the company
will haul the compressed coal to tldouator
and llnd a market for it, Tho Coal and
Iron company has used the compressed
fuel under the bollorti at the mine shuns
nnd It Is said to havn given eutiio satisfac-
tion.

All tlirouuli Schuvlklll county are moun-
tains of coal dirt nnd the piles iiro growing
larger every year. Of the coal sent to the
top of the ground alsnit one-thir- d is iu a
pulvorired condition or becomes pulver-
ised iu passing through the breaker, 'the
last attempt to use it that attracted attention
w us that of Mr. loUeiiu, who was nll'oided
facilities for carrying 011 Ids work nt Port
Kichmond. Mr. Iiolscau was given the
dirt-vlilpt- od from UiewaHtt its passage
troin the mines, and by the aid ofa sort of
coinout Iio compressed this into forms
shaped like an egg. Tho Inel burned all
right, but tliu cost of the cement was so
ureal as to render the Tuel unmarketable.
Mr. liolseau sjient a fortuun and seriously
Impaired his health in Ids unsuccessful
ollorts.

Tho lleaillng managers ore proceeding
on the belief that the linenlor will ship to
market l,tHW,000 tons of the patent fnol next
year. Upon this they expect to collect
fl.0 per ton for freight tolls. It Is claimed
that the compressed coal Is Just as good
as the ed sort, and it is to
be ollerod to domestlo consumers. In ap-
pearance it Is about the size of stove coal
and well adapted for household purposes.
It Is thought, how owr, that there will be
soine dlnicully about tntrodiiclm; it into
houses, hut there is said to be no doubt as
to Its ability to compete with bituminous
coal. At any rate the Heading pcoplo ex-
pect to market as much of the shift as the
inventor can turn out, whoso capacity they
believe w 111 ba taxed by the demand.

-
Hurd Clilor 1'nilor tliu linn.

Tho first conviction under the Knnsis
prohibitory law for the sale of hurd cider
was secured in the district court Iu Toiieka
on Tuesday. The defendant was Nick
Schaefer, proprietor ofa hotel, and, iu

with tlio Instructions of tlio
tlio jury returned a vordlut of

guilty.
l'rolinblo Mui-Jc- r In Chckter roiuitv.
William V. McCrcry, of Upper Oxford,

Cluster county, wns stabbed tlirtsi times on
Wednesday morning by William Hustle,
colored. McCrerv's son and ltostic had a
dispute Tuesday ulKht and the father struckthe colored man on Wednesday, llostle
was sent to Jail. McC'rcryN io;ocrv Is

erydotibthil.
If j 011 Intcml to travel ulilier for pleiiMire orpront irotect jimri.elf aijalMht Jilio cluiiism ofUltl unit water by linv Itm llli ou Lixmlar,tlio great n'sulator, uuit iihlni; It in time to pro-vei- u

tliuitiuriltr inuall) rciultlni; from suchcliunuet,
KiniliiehS, If tiothii)istroncor. klinnlil IiuIiks.

HiDOiioioiiKi Dr. IIuH'h llaby Sv run for the re
lief of the tllneabijk bablisi uro kiihln.., 1,1 PriceIB cenU.

Death to the l'arnsltos,
Which hide betvuen the t;iuii unit teeth, and
eat Into tlieni to their cle.tructloii, SO.ODONT
la numur of'the situation. Whoever uses It
rrfularly afur eviry meal, ami eleansea Ids
trctiinml mouth, vv 111 1.0011 be rid of the para-slte-

It's Unit j:niiui;ll
To fiiol nway oiic'n nnx-lot- time In ninri.mentliiir vilih unetrtalu incitlrlnci,. vv hen oneU ulllli-iwl- , libout b,.llK .if keThe only m,dchie of tu clss.'. sol.l b" njl
Blj...I. iwmswI...

or Mich Kltlu Viirnlho pn.fU
w n mw n .11 lull,iiiileuluj; It to cure '" inoiievturunl.ls Vr. I'leri-e'i- . (lol.lvn ai.',ii.i iiiii re.

- vi. rujunuvir, uioouuna luiidlMsiMwIt u
,JK"-1U- , WlliAvV

Tlie best medical wrllen, cialm thut the ul

remedy for nawil cntarrli must be 11011.irritating, of nppllcatloii, and one tbutwill reach nil tlio remote sore, and ulcsrutedurfucen. a be hl.tory of the uroru to treatcutareh durlni. the m.t i4llKt u to admit tlmtonly one remed) Jiiu met thcyj conditlona, andthat Is hly's Cream lialm, Jhu t

remedy Iihs mantered raturrli ui notlilng 41koluu ever done, und both pbv Kiclamaiidfriwly concede thlfruct. The more dl.trtVultur
ymptonu yield to t. o2l2wd4w.

OOD'S SAMAPAJULLA.H
In a computet Which sffecti nrljr er?r;bodjr,
more or In. It orlnlnsu In a cold, or urm
slon of colds, combined with Impure blood.
PlmKreMbte flow fem the none, tlcklln In
tlielhrost, offcnilvebresth, rln orer and be
twesni thoej-en-, rlnKliigsnrt burntlng nolac In
the pan, are the more common symptoms.

lielutr s constitutional dlm-nx- cannot lie cured
by local application. It requires n conntltu-tlona- t

rrmtdy llko Hood's Harsatsirllla, which
slrlkes directly at Its cuc by removing all

from the blood, bulletins; up the dis-
eased tissues and glvltif lieiillliy tone to tlio
whole system.

N. II. If you linvo decided to try Hood's
do not Iio Induced to buy any other.

" For several years I have been troubled with
that terrible, disagreeable disease, catarrh, I
took Hood's Barssparllls with the very best T-
otalis. It cured me of that continual dropping
In my throat, nnd stuffed-ti- p feeling;. It has
nlwi helped my mother, who lis taken It for
run down stale of health and kidney trouble."
Mr. H. I). IIkatii, Putnam, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druggist. II J six for 13. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD CO., Ixiwrll, Mnts.

100 VOfiKH ONE DOLLAR. (2)

(Ciotitinn
AIITIN 11UOK.M

The Power of $10.00
AT

MARTIN BR09.

It will rig up two boys

The Power complete, Hulls nnd Over-

coats, dressy nnd serviceable.
or $10 It vv IU buy n Fine Hull nnd

At Martin Bros. I'lne Capo Overcoat.

Il will rig up ainan Inn
(lood Prcfwy Hull, Overcoat and Underwear.

Itwlll buy 11 Man's Dress Overcoat
orHulL

It will rig up a man complete. Hull, Over

coat, two Hulls of Underwear, tlirtsi I.lnim Col-

lars, two Whlto Dress Klilrts, Necktie, a pair
Mnen CiirTS, four nlrs Hose, n pair Hupen-dcr-

nnd six Handkerchiefs,
T-- visit to this store will pny you,

MARTIN BROS,
NOH. 20 AND NOHTH U.UKKN HT.

louv.

L HVAN AHON'H.

Levan's

Flour!

Uniform and Reliable.

0vitvyct (rJIcitninn.

"lAltt'HT L'l.CANlNU.

ONLY 2c. PER YARD
KOIl-

PeiTect CarpetGIeaiiing.

First-Clas- s Work.

TIIOUQtlUlll.V fl.KAN- - (WIII'I'IM AVt
MUI1I DliSTHOYIID.

t'AI.IXIM'OK.TAICr.NUr, CI.KANKD AND
HiniMtNKDHAMi: DAY, WITHOUT

ltUOAltl) TO WKAT1IKK.

CIIKAl'KU THAN HAND-HILATIN-

Ni:V MAHIINKKY I SVAV AlAl'UINKItY I

i.i:.vvi:oiti)i:it.s at wouks :

Cor. Woodward and Christian Sts.,

OU AT ANY OK Till: AOIINt'IKI.
nll-tf- d

JlmlivcUua.
T JMIIUKI.LAIIHADQUAItrKKS.

..Did II ever occur tnjnit that one. of IheuiONt
Ustnil and

WEDDING PRESENTS
IHANIUK

UMBRELLA?
It comes rlclit Into iw, for the couple will

take it oil ullli tlicm on their u uddlm; trip.
We haven vrrv largo nliK-- on haiiil.iind vie(an make loonier aollilni; vou viould like Inour line.

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

1 1 KAST KINO STHKKT.
nVlind

VliotiMH-uv'to- .

ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FKOM

Koenigsburg, Prussia,
Two llarkt;rounds made eupcclnlly for Must and

TlinsMuartcr IsaiKth l'hotoKrupbs.

go -2 North Queen St.,
Nest Door to the I'twlnrnrw.

Ian7siiiid

--
ALI.01t8KND KOIt

JOHN H. MLT.l.i:il'S
Real Estate Catalogue

anI)

Investment Circular,
80UTH ,)UKE 8TKI'T'octs-ifo0,-

Vlmnnmkv't
ymtiXBmunu4 Thniwuy, Oct. si, um.

Do you hear-'th- at Camel
Hair Dress Goods is scarce?
Ask in a New York store ; ask
dealers almost anywhere. The
finer grades can hardly be had.
You wouldn't suspect it here.
There isn't a noticeable lack in
the whole line.

Take the Camel Hair Bor-
ders. Heavy to shagginess or
light to mild roughness, or even
the few scattered hairs that
seem to be rather than arc.
Self-colore-d or artistically com-
bined. Counters and shelves
heaped with all sorts.

brood bands
narrow hands
graduated stripes
combination stripes
cluster stripos with scattered tufts

All of them on heavy serge
grounds, and the prices $1.25
to $2.50.

Plain solid color Camel Hairs
crowd another long counter.
You may have choice of half a
dozen qualities, the meanest fit
for anybody's wear. They
start at 75c, then $1, $ 1.25,
$1.50, $2, $2.50. 39 to 47
inches wide.

blue iramot
tirciun olive
Rotilcn hrovt 11 dI I vo green
mode green
gray row

Some of the heavier weights
are in lively demand for ladies'
wraps.

A handsome gathering of
Camel Hair Robes, figured or
bordered. $20 and $25.

Black Camel Hair stuffs are
legion. Ask for any worthy
weave or quality.

As fast as they come we put
the newest Books on a table by
themselves one or two of a
kind. They are there for you
to look at. Watch that table
and you'll know what the pub-
lishing world is doing.

Advance guard of the holi-
day host juveniles and all is
in sight. Book News for No-
vember (ready has
full lists of what is here and
coming.

Of course there are bargain
spots ; for instance :

Our J'Hft
Jtrrnier thit

jiricr lot.
Iloheit KUmere, fine I'ligllsh

edition. 2 el 2!T. T".
Throne of David. IiiKralmm. 110 73
Culture and Anarchy. Mat-

thew Arnold I 10 60
rnMiiieci) from 1'rnnn Writing

of Sfattliow Arnold 1 10 59
Mixed IOrkjivh. Matthew Ar-

nold 1 10 50
TIiob. Huh Ick mid ItU 1'uplU.

Ill plate 2 25 4'
Around the World Willi Gen-

eral Orant. Ilyjohn HiihkoII
Young. 2voU. 8vo, Milll SOU

llliiHtrutluiia 7W :1M
Applcton'ti Cyclopiedla. Id

volH.,Mieep - 37S0
Appleton'K C) clojiaHlla vrttli

Annuiil and Indexes. 31
A olx.. hoep lii CO

I'eoples CjclopuHtln. 4 vols.,
Kheen 10(10

Knej clopiedla of I'ractlcnl In-
formation. 1 vol. Ue, 7PJ pi). 1 HO

A Ytnr of Ht. NIcIioIiih (ISm),
tinund l ,VI

A Het or Utsirgo Klliil, tlvoU. 2W
Thirteenth street lde.

John Wanamaker.
jitioccHrtncouP.

ON K M IN UTK, I V YOU
ao

ILEAHE.
Thirty neve puplla enrolled ulnco October I,

at tents I lie superiority ilftlai
LANCAHrKK HUHINKHH COI.LKUE, No. !M

North Duke RtrceU
No CHEAP limtructlon held out as an Induce-

ment to enter. Courw thorough, mid Instruc-
tion In all branches tlmt-elu- s. TM"Wrltlng
by h competent Instructor. Pleased to haw
joa cull In person, or

AddrcMi. II. C. WEI DLKIt. Principal.

J." MAIIT1N A CO.

A Counter Filled with

JAPANESE NOVELTIES,

Is the Latest in the China De-

partment,

And some of the Greatest Bar-

gains that ever existed in
this Class of Goods

are on Display.

Japanese Fruit Bowls, that
every true lover of Art China
admires is here, and the price of
a special number is $1.00 each.
The width of this bowl is S in.,
length 10 in., depth 2 in. We
give the dimensions, as the size,
decoration and price constitute
the bargain. 150 do?en Indi-
vidual Butters at 36c a dozen.
Salts and Peppers, Dessert Sau-
cers, Fruit Plates, all at special
prices for Japanese ware. We
show collectors of After Dinner
Coffees a display of over 50
different decorations and in del-

icate cgfr shell china, in bronze
and gold decorations ; price,

1.00 to $3.50 each. French
China and Bisque China from
15c to $1.00. Wedding Pres-
ents and Birthday Souvenirs in
Art Chiiw and Art Pottery.

J. B. MARTIN & CO., .

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

rrillUK DALMATIAN 1N8K0T l'OWDKH,
X propelled by a good powder blower, the

lount eHVrtual deatro.ter of Hie and other kinall
lutecU. For wile

At HUULEY'H DRUO HTOKE,
HWMtKluHlrMt,

rictttf.
BAUOAINB

--IK-

Dried and Eraptrtttd Fruits,

FIIU1T8 THAT HHOUI.D MARK VOU RE-
JOICE, AT

4 B Prtinellfui for ,.2'J
2, .1 and 4 Im l"enche.... ..Ke
3, Sand 4 1 Aprlcotn.. .Me
a 9m New Rainlni for.... ..Ke
3 ma currant nir, ......25c
I lb leghorn Citron fbT"!.'!".!!!!"i".'.'"."".'"!le
Ixmon and Orange Peel .10e
Frultl'uddlng, pk Ke
Dried ncef.afc..- - .1dn
Hpleed nologna, v J .... laws
Hummer llologiia .... g)Ja

The whltent "e Hugnr In town. NewCaUup
only 6c a bottle. Full Cream CIiccm, lie V ft.

SAMUEL OLARKI'S
TEA AND COFFER RTORE, 12 AHBOUTH

QUEEN HTREET.
WTclcphono.

TBUlWICB.

Those Fine Smoked Siscoes
That tickled the palate of all who lined them

lam acanon now In itock.

THE YRNTZEIl CELEnnATEO EVAIVIl-ATKDHUOA-

COltN, notblnc flnor.and doubt
Its equal. Hold only by ua In Lancaster.

Apples 1 Apples 1 Apples 1

Michigan Apple by the Barrel or Retail.

New Foreign and Domenllo Fruit. Frenh
Oatmenl and A vena, Wheatlctt, Karlna, etc
Kdom, HnpKaKo, Pineapple and York Htate
Craam Cheese, at

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. FA.

T HKIHTH.A
STOP RIGHT HERE !

This Is Reist's Advertisement !

IT WILL PAY YOU TO READ ALL!
' CUT IT OUT,

HANO IT UP, CARRY IT IN YOUR VEST
POCKET, TELL YOUR NEICJHllOlt,

THINK OF IT I

DOWN COMES SUGAR I

Hugarredored another half cent. Keep your
ejesopen. Wo will pout on.

3 lbs Hist Nlcnae for '., 6 tbn flood Nlenaca
for 2,V", S IM He8t (ilnger44nnpH for 2Sc, 4 INi Rest
Thick Water Crackers for 23c, 4 tbu Hulled Hponge
Water Crackem for 2V.

Wo buy our Cracker In 2i nnd SMwrrel Iota of
a kind alone and make discount the benefit
v ou Ket ; also, carry a fall line of Fine Cracker
In tin cans, Oatmenl Wi-re- Haltrsl Wafer.
Uraham Wafer. KgtL lllicnlu. Cream PuITh,
Collee Illseults, etc. 'Parlor l'rldo Enamel for Stove, perliottlc,
10c, 3 Put IjirL-- e Htcniless Italsln for Zic, 31b
Ijirgo Frencli lrunea for Sic, Gibs Good Prune
for 23c, .i lbs Finest New Currant fur 25c, 3 B

Apricot for 23c, 3 It. Ev apornted Apple for 2Jie,
6 lis Peaches (now) for 25c. 2 lbs Rest Prunella
for 23c, 2 It Finest tlnparcd Evaporated
Poaches for 23c, i tbs Ennornted California
Pareil Pcachc for 23c, )i ths Ijcghorn Citron
for 23c, 6 fts FreMi Wheat Uerm forSTic, 6 lb New
Rolled Oat for 23c, 2 lbs Italian Macaroni for
23c, 3 pack Fruit Pudding Tor 23e, 6 lb Rice for
23c. 3 nuart Cranberries for 23c, 3 lb Uum
Drops for 23c; HelMtalsIng ltuckwheat per
pack, 15c ; g Buckwheat, per pack,
lOe ; llnlognn. per ft, Ue j Dried Beef, per ft, I2Uc:
Dried Beef Knuckles, per lbs, llic ; Plcnlo Hams,
pcrft.Vc; 6 lb Herring for 23c; Caustic Hoda,
lerIb,(io.

REfST !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE BTH.,

Directly Opposite
J, II. Martin it Co.' Dry Goods Storo, and

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

Savimmvc.

HARDW'AREI

HARDWAREI
GREAT AHRACfIONS !

AT

Marshall & Rengier's,
D A II KOUTII IJUEEN hT.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

The largest AKsortnient of OUNH and RIFLEH
In tliu City.

TINWARE, CEDARV.'ARE, CUTLERY, Ac

FODDER YARN,

and BUILD1NU MA
TERIAL.

ROYALMIXF.DI'AINTH.OH.S, VARNIHHIM
and WHITE LEAD.

4dA Full Line of General Hardware's

MARSHALL"! REN6IER,
NUS. II A II HOUTH QUEEN HTREET.

febH-lY- d

qtlli: NOVELTY.

THE NOVELTY HOT-AI-R FURNACE has
been In use In tills town mid county for twelve
jcnrn. His no cicrlment. Tho lvoplo who
have them take great pleasure liirecninmend-lu- g

them to their friends, We refer, by per-
mission, to the following :

H. H. hiiencer, Iincaster, Pa.
J. II. luithfon, UniCHSter, Pa.
E.T. Frnlm, lanicaster, Pa.
1). H. llursk, Iiucnster, Pa.
Allen (luthrlc, Lancaster, Pa.
John A. Co) le, Ijincaster, Ia.
Henry Gcrhart, Ijincastor, Pa.
W. P. Cummlngs, Lnucastvr, Pa.
George Kchaellcr, Ijincnster, Pa,
Ht. John's Episcopal Parsonage, Lancaster, Pa.
ltev. 11. A. Ilrlekensteln, LltlU, l"a.lvl (iron. Nelfsv llle, Pa.
Mr. Mat. Ilelnltsh, lJinraster, Pa.
Dr. B. F. Herr. Mltlersv llle. Pa.
George Lutz, Lancaster, Pa.
('. 11. lfevre, Ijineaster, l'a.
Mrs. Anna C. Htamm, Lancaster, l'a.
J. O. Wlllcox. Lancaster, Pa.
Myers A Rathfon, Ijincnster, Pa.
Prcsbv terlau Church, Lancaster, Pa.
ltev. J. P. Htcln, Lancaster, Pa.

Thai. Wiley, Ijineaster, Pa.
Mrnno Wenger, Lancaster, l'a.
John Hohman, Ijincai-ter- , la,('harks Martin. Lancaster, l'a.
Melvlu II. Rathfon, Lancaster, Pa.
HU John's Lutheran Church, Ijineaster, Pa
Ht. Paul's Reformed Churili, Uuinister, l'a.
Fiederlck lloefel, Ijineaster, Pa.
Christian Ultllch, Lancaster, l'a.
D. B. IjiihIIo, Ijincuster, l'a.
James C. Gable, Ijinoisier, l'a.
D. P. Htuckhouse, I.'incnster, l'a.
English lteformed Church, Pa.
Eiluard Zalmi, Lnncaster, Pa.
ii. raw, iiei:ener, uincasier, l'a,
J. W. Lowell, lncaster, l'a.
Jacob II. Ijiniils, Millers Wile. Pn.
Baptist Church, Ijiih aster. Pa.
Metlifsllst Church, Ijineaster, liu
Methodist Church, Atgleu, Pa.
Isaac Htlrk, Lancaster, l'a.
John II lliwler, Uincasier, Pa.
ltefonned Church, Willow Btrcct, Pa.
George Runs, l'a.
John M. Davidson, Ijineaster, Pa,
Z I on's Lutheran Church, Ijmcasler, Pa.
Jacob U Brubaker, Itohrcrstow n, Pa.
Vnl. Werkhelser, Ijineaster, l'a.
John Miller, Lani'aster, l'a.
Clias. Bates, Ijineaster, Pu.
Ilriirv llundel, Ijincasier, Pa,
Fred Banker, Lancaster, Pa.
John liege, Jr., Lancaster, Pa.
11. M. Kook, Luncustcr, Pa.
J no. C. Dlnau, Lsncaster, l'a,
lAonard Eckert, Ijineaster, l'a.
J, W. Murkley. Ijineaster, l'a.
Adam L. Laudls, Wltmer, Pu.
('ha. ietz. Ijinoisier, Pu.
Ha ml Vunderaaul, Lancaster, l'a,
Marcus Kirch ner, Lancaster, Pa.

Reilly Bros. & Raub,
40 AND 1 NORTH QUEEN ST.

ytc f MmmMmn.
--
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Coats I Coats I

-- AT THE

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 North Queen Street.

Wo call special attention tbta day to
the complete assortment of Ladies',
Miaaea' and Children's Coats.

Our entire second floor Is stocked nt
with choice novelties In Short Jackets,
medium length Jackets, Newmarkets
and Wraps.

Our Cloak Department is the largest
In the city, and might say In the State.
Our assortment Is perfectly Immense.

Our prices as usual are tne lowest.
We quote below a few prices so you

may Judge to be convinced.
Ladles' Stockinette Coats, an all-wo- ol

Jacket, perfect tit, at $2.49.
An all-wo- ol Jacket, extra heavy,

double breasted, $2.95.
A double breasted tailor-mad- e Jacket,

$3.60 ; better grades at $4.50, $4.75 and
$5.00.

Dlrectolre Jackets, very fine, special
bargain at $5.

Dlrectolro Jackets, very fine, extra
heavy, tailor-mad- e, $0.

Dlrectolre Jackets, very flno and
heavy, special, worth $10, at $7.60 ; (.te-
tter grades up to $12.50.

Ladies' Colored Cloth Jackets, special
bargain, at $3.50 and $5 in stripes and
plaid.

Novelties In Ladies' Beaver Cloth
Jackets.

1. Tailor-mad- e, vwt front, heavy
beaver, at $5.98.

2. Tailor-mad- e, vest front, heavy
beaver, superior grade, at $7.98.

Novelties in tailor-mad- e Jackets, iu
dlrectolre styles, at $9.98, $11.98, $12.98,
and upwards ; length Beaver Jackets
at $7.48, and upwards.

Ladies' Newmarkets In striped plaid
and plain colors, from $3.08 upwards.

Children's and Misses' Coats, all sizes,
from 98c upwards.

Misses' Newmarkets for 12, 14, 10 years
old, from $2.49 upwards.

Tho assortment in Children's and
Misses' Coats aud Newmarkets, and
Ladies' Newmarkets is too immense to
enable us to weclfy any particular style.

A visit will convince all that we are
able to suit every purchaser, and give
entire satisfaction.

PLUSH DEPARTMENT.

A short Seal Plush Jacket at $8.98.
A short Seal Plush Jacket, satin lined,

at $10.49.
A special bargain, worth $15, at $11.93.
A perfect beauty In a short Plush

Jucket, lined witli elegant quality satin,
worth $20, at $14.98. A $25 Jacket at
$19.98.

Dlrectolro Tlush Jacket at $24.03:
length Plush Jnchet nt $14.98 ; special

grade Jacket at $19.93 j better grades at
$24.98 and upwards.

Seal Plush Jackets nt all prices.
Elegant value at $17.93 and $10.98.
A Sacque worth $35 we sell nt $24.93.
Ladles1 Plush Newmarket nt $33.
Ladles' Plush Newmorket at $37.08.
Ladles' Plush Newmarket nt $47.98.
Will open this day a new line of Chil-

dren's Coats, In Cardinal, Gendarme
Gebelin, Mahogany, nnd all new shades
from $3.50 upwards.

Palace of Fasliii !

115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.

Ifuvnituvc.
IDM CORNER.w

it. 'Widrxiyer"
OUR STOCK OF

FDiHTDn
IH FULL AND COMPLKTK,

FIRST-CLAH- S AND KLEOANT,

NF.W IN DESIGN AND CHEAP.

What morodo you want? A FlneHllk Plush
Rocker for tin). Howl that? Cheap ain't It.
Well, we have them cither In Oak orMahoeany
Finish.

WIDMYER'S
CORNER OF--

E. Kind & Duke Sts.
UANTITV AND QUALITYQ

FURNITURE!
"I don't enre for Quality, I want the Lnnjcst

Hlioiv I can Kit for my money," was the rtinark
made In our store this week.

WE ANSWER IT THUS:
We will not Lower IhcHtnudardol our Hoods

U meet this growliifr demand, but will buy In
largeniuallties for Cash to meet the prices el
those vt ho sell the cheaper make of goods.

UPWARD AND ONWARD IS OUR MOTTO.

The Newest Styles !

The Best Makes !

AT

Popular Prices !

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nog. 27 h 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

oCHS .( til 111 W.

BUSY TIMES!

We've been very busy lately
getting in the ATao Slyes in

FURNITURE.

Style, Quality and Price keep
us Busy Selling and Delivering.

If you're furnishing the whole
or part of your home see our
Ne-.- u Stock, and get our Lcnv
Prices.

OCHS & GIBBS,

Manufacturers and Dealers, 2d,
3d and 4th Floors, 31 South
Queen street.

Im .

NOTICEf

J. Httrry Stamm,
24 Centre Square.

NEWBOSTON STORE

Notice !

WE Ol'EN A MAQNIFICENT LINE

OF

PLUSH COATS,
SHRWLS,

AND

Stockinette Jackets,
At Prices Sure to Please.

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS!

You enn make no mlAtnko Iu buying your
Ureases here. Prices nnd Quality to suit all.

We offer the Greatest linrgnlns In

White & Colored Blankets

EVER OFFERED ANYWHERE,

And by far the I1K.HT 1IAUOAINH ever oflered
by uh.

COMFORTS
OO THE HAM B WAY.

Flannel Shirts
Of every conceivable kind nt prices fiom fiOo

fu-- a Rcwly-Mad- o .Shirt to 31.25.

IT WOULDN'T DO YOU ANY HARM TO

INSPECT OUR STOC1C.

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square,

to-Ti- ri.Acn rem iiARflAiXH.-a- y,

--

yi7"Il.UAMHON t FOfJTIJK.

Take Our Advice
AND

Clothe Yourself
0I1

A Zero Winter I

vviiiLi:

The Assortment Is Complete

AMI

THE PRICES THE LOWEST

Gent's Ruslncfcs Halts, istrlctlv nnd
fast Color, J7, r, PJ, S10.

Hoys' Long Pant Hulls, St.
llojs' Dress Hults, 6.
Heavy Overcoats, f, fr, $j, $, Jio.
Fine Dress Overcoats, (10, SIS. d UI.
Children's Kno Patit Hults, J2, Ji 2", U M, f J.
Children's Ov crcoats, J2, J2 50, ft 50, SI.
Girls' Urolcuen Ciwts, TIM, (J, Si.
Ijidles' Cloth JaeteVs, r 50, KI 23, ,'..

Indies' Cloth Jackc.t, SI M), S3S3, S5.

ladles' Newmarkets, JS, 810, f 12.

Indies' ThrctMuarter Ilenvcr Coals, J723to
SSC0.S10.

Ladies' Sefil Plush Jackets

SEAL PLUSH COATS
Warranted forTwo Winters,

Dress Cloths.
Aldlno Cloth Suiting;, 3d In., 37Xc
Tricot, .10 In., 37,'c.

Atl-Wo- Cloth, RS In., Hie.
Hide llaiuls, Sd la., Mo per yard,

Towels, Napkins aud Table Linen.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEHR
AT VERY LOW PRIC'US

Ladles' Hhoulder Capes In Persian Astrnehan,
Mink, Monkey, Ituiv er, French Heal, Coney nnd
Flush.

Muffs and Fur Trimming.
Knox nnd Hllvermau's Fine BtlfT Tilt Hats

Knox Hats, So; HUveruiHU'sHaU, SI.
Men's Leather Gloves, vioolen

culls, 43c, 5fk', 3c.
Goat Hkln Gloves, uooluii culls,

75j,Sl,SI.Vh
Drets Kid Gloves Iu all stjlcsnml shades.

WOOLEI OTDEREAR.
Cardigan Jackets and Jersey CoaK
Flno Hllk Nick vicar and Linen Collars und

Cutis.
Something solid for llojs that cot only $10.
Hhoes with solid white l.alher soles, sevred

double In hottouis, tluu halt uppers, or
Conres, tip or plain toe.

Rubber Roots and Overshoes.

Williamson (fe Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, FA.

VBra.ziclx Store,
NO. 818 MARKIT STIIEET, HARRIS-ELU-

rA
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